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Americans For America — America For Americans
SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR No. 47 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22,1943 PRICE, ¥1.50 A  YEAR
,u
W E M S  IN 
WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member o f Congress,
' * Seventh Ohio District**
The recent visit o f the five United! 
States Senators to the various war 
fronts o f the world,~ and their reports 
to the Senate in executive sessions, 
still continues to bring repercussions, 
While the President has endeavored 
to laugh o ff  criticisms made by - the 
Senate group o f, the conditions found 
on their travels, the fact remains their 
revelations have been so serious and 
so astounding as to make probable of­
ficial Congressional investigations of 
if number o f pur international and war 
activities. The Committee’s confiden­
tial reports on Lend-Lease operations 
are expected to result in a searching 
review o f the whole Lend-Lehse pro­
gram* The failure to make full use 
o f foreign oil supplies, while draining 
the United States o f that precious 
fluid, will be another subject o f in­
quiry. The right o f the, United States 
to. use foreign air and sea bases, con­
structed at American expense, dur­
ing the postwar period; is expected to 
.develop into an immediate issue. More 
.activity in the Pacific theatre o f war, 
With greater support for General Mc­
Arthur, is also expected to result 
. from the Senatorial delegation’s visit 
to that section o f the globe. But 
above all else, the reports made of 
the Senatorial Committee will cause' 
the .Congress to carefully re-examme 
the policies and activities o f  our gov­
ernment in the field o f international 
relationship, to make certain that the 
interests o f  the United States are 
better protected. •
* DIVORCE SUITS 
Winona M. Furay has filed suit 
for  alimony only against Charles T, 
Furay, Yellow Springs in common 
pleas court. '
The Furays were married December 
31,. 1895 and have five children, all 
adults. The plaintiff charging neglect 
asks for temporary and permanent 
i alimony and that two lots owned by 
the defendant in Dayton be traps- 
ferred’ td her as a part o f  the alimony
allowed. '
■
William Liston, seeking a divorce 
from Orpha M. Liston, 130 S. Detroit
Congress To Drag 
Now Deal Slackers
Into'Army
The House Military Affairs Com­
mittee recommended for passage a 
bill that would defer fathers until 
other available able, bodied men were 
forced into the service, >
- There are thousands o f single able 
bodied men o f draft age in govern­
ment service in Washington and a- 
round every camp in the nation. Many 
o f these slackers are sons or relatives 
o f high Democratic New Deal polit­
icians hiding behind government em­
ployment to escape the draft.
The bill recommended for pas'sage 
St.,cbarges neglect and cruelty. They strikes at this condition. I f  it is not 
were married December 2, 1937 and j Passe(l the public will center fire on 
have three children. • The plaintiff! I^ lanner fo which Washington is
As was expected the Senate For­
eign Relations Committee reported 
out its resolution as to American post 
war policies. The resolution stresses 
America’s desire for- peace and for 
. “ cooperation with other soverigp 
, states, through constitutional pro­
cesses,”  to  maintain future peace, 
l ik e  the Fulbright Resolution, which 
was passed in the House and side- 
tracked in the Senate, the Senate res­
olution1 is most, general in character 
and actually leaves to the future the' 
fixing o f any definite course to be 
followed by this nation in interna­
tional affairs. The measure'is a sim­
ple Senate* resolution, which will con-1 
sequently not be sent to the House f o r 1 
. adoption. The Fulbright Resolution, 
being a joint resolution, must be a- 
. dopted by the Senate in'order to be a 
'legal and binding Congressional ac­
tion.
seeks custody o f the youngest child 
who is now in his care.
Charging wilful absence for three 
years, Ralph E. Woods asks a cjivorce 
from Grace Woods, Tulane, Calif., 
married at Visilfa, Calif, December 
23, 1930,. the couple has six children, 
Harold Tussey is plaintiff in apet- 
ition brought against Blanche Tussey 
on gi'ounds o f neglect. They were 
married in June, 194,0..
Seeking his freedom from Stella 
Grooms, Fairfield, Jacob M. Grooms 
.charges neglect. Their marriage took 
place February 19, 1937.
Pauline Grooms, asking her free­
dom from Everett Grooms, Yellow 
Springs, on- grounds o f neglect, seeks 
custody of two children. They were 
married at Hillsboi-o February 18', 
1940. A  restraining order was 
granted by the court preventing the 
defendant from  removing an automo­
bile trailer which the couple owns, 
from its present location in. Yellow 
Springs.
Custody o f a minor child is sought
drafting men for service and at the 
same time exempting sons o f men who 
backed the administration*in entering 
the war..
According to a statement issued 
from  Washington to try to protect the 
slackers and deceive the public there 
were 3,385 employees o f the federal 
government in Ohio' alone who have 
been deferred. O f this number 841 
are in the Montgomery, Greene and 
Clark county area around Patterson 
and Weight fields1. The army has 
asked for deferment o f 100 Greene 
countians, 8 for the Navy and three 
for other purposes.
Drafting fathers and sons o f Ohio 
county families and yet have the sons 
o f other families without New Deal 
political pull forced into the army 
should arouse public sentiment in the 
name o f fair treatment for all classes. 
These deferments in many cases were 
asked for by army and navy officers 
and granted over protests of local 
draft boards. Open charges have been 
made that sons of leaders in the AAA
ALONG ,F ARM FRONT
E. A. Drake, Co. Agric|ltural Agent
SLIPHER TO ADDRESS 
FARM FORUM
John A. Slipher o f the soils and 
crops department o f Ohio State Un­
iversity will be guest speaker at the 
Farm Forum Monday evening, Oct­
ober 25, at 7 p. m. at Geyer’s Banquet 
Hall. Mr. Slipher, a recognized na­
tional authority on soils and crop 
production will discuss the latest find­
ings in this field o f agriculture.
•The Miami Twp. committee headed 
by Clark R, Meredith is arranginjfthe 
program. ■ Special musical numbers 
and group singing is being,planned. 
The public is invited and* reservations 
should be made at the cppnty agents 
office by Saturday noon; *
by the plaintiff in an action broughtj  ^a ve , eacaPcd the draft due to pull 
against Chester Rowe, who charges j higherup New Deal politicians- 
cruelty, They wore married June 17, Greene Coun(Y should hec0.me armlsed
1940-
ASK FORECLOSURE
Foreclosure o f  property is asked in 
a suit brought by the American Loan 
and Realty Co., against Paul and 
Roxie McCorkel, Yellow Springs for 
$134.40 due on a promissory note. v
For the past two weeks the Boren 
Committee o f  the House, o f .which 
your reporter is a member, has been 
. conducting hearings on the paper sup­
ply Situation. Testimony o f  War 
Manpower officials and representa­
tives o f the paper anil pulp indus­
tries indicate the paper shortage will 
grow much ' more serious in the 
months ahead, and that by next year 
paper production will he down to one- 
liklf o f normal, The Boren Com­
mittee is making a study o f the pos­
sibility o f using re-claimed waStepa- 
per in the manufacture o f newsprint 
and magazine paper, and is also at-, 
tempting to find means o f  increasing 
the primuction o f pulpwood from 
which paper is made. At the present 
time there is a shortage o f  approx­
imately forty  thousand workers in 
‘ the number needed to cut a normal 
supply o f pulpwood in the forests o f 
rfhe United States and Canada. The 
newspapers o f the United States have 
already accepted a reduction o f  fifteen 
percent in newsprint supplies, while 
the magazines have accepted a ten 
percent cut. Further drastic reduc­
tions In the amount o f  paper avail­
able to newspapers and magazines are 
certain to come in the months ahead- 
It is hoped that the American people 
Wilt realize the difficulties under 
which newspaper1 and magazine pub­
lishers are attempting to carry on, 
’ 4nd that their cooperation will be 
readily given in the trying days a- 
hesd in order that a free press and 
adequate news service may he main* 
Gained in the United States.
DIVORCES GRANTED > 
Divorces were granted Clifford R. 
Peyton from Mary Ann Peyton, with 
custody o f three'- children given the 
father; Willa Mae Green, from Wade 
Wesle GrCen, with the. plaintiff re­
stored'to her maiden name o f  Weeds, 
and Ivin S. Nyman from Madeline L. 
Hyman, ■
CASE’ DISMISED 
Suit of Eleonora V. Ruse against 
Wilbert Lee Ruse has been dismissed.
APPPRAISALS
The following estates were apprai­
sed in probate court: ? .*■
Anna Johnson: gross; $3,500; de­
ductions, none; net, $3,500. /
Cassius C- Stephenson: gross, $8,- 
811.46; deductions, $1,352.26; net, 
$7,469.20. .
Jasper C. Armcntrout: gross, $6,- 
268.18; deductions, $616.40; net, $5,- 
751,78.
and demand a housecleaning at Pat­
terson field where lacky boys and 
boot blacks are on the (Wered list 
to answer beck and call of army of­
ficials. , ’
Congress should' demand an inves- 
ig4tion*as to the use .of liquor at both 
W right ahd Paterson Fields by high 
ranking officers. You cannot win a 
wamvith bottles over bullets.
MAXIMUM EGG PRICES . - ’
Maximum price that farmers can 
charge consumers for eggs that have 
not been graded into consumer grades 
4ias been announced for the remainder 
o f  October. For large size eggs 
weighing 24 to 25 ounces per dozen 
the ceiling price is 51 cents per dozen. 
For medium eggs weighing 21 to. 23 
ounces per dozen the price is 46 cents 
and. for  small eggs weighing 18 to20 
ounces per dozen the maximum price 
is 41 cents per dozen. '• ,
Two cents per dozen may be added 
to tho aboye prices if the eggs are 
packed into non-returnable retail egg 
cartons. From November l  to Dec­
ember' 5, the ceiling . price will, be 
raised one cent per dozen on each 
grade, , .
Davis Sale Of
Milking Shorthorns 
Great Sucess
Thp Banking and Currency Commit­
tee o f  the Bouse, which for the past 
Several Weeks has been holding hear­
ings oft the Administration sponsored 
Bill fo r  the establishment of a ,food 
subsidy program# has concluded its 
work And made its report, The Com­
mittee refused to report otii the Ad 
ministration subsidy hill, and to apt. 
propriate fund* to the Commodity 
Credit Corporation for  the purpose of 
pitying subsidies, instead it has 
brough out its oWn bill Which specif 
featly prohibits the payment o f  any
(CoNWNtfilO Oil Pig* Pott*)
APPOINTMENTS 
Appointments were made as fol-* 
lows: Gertrude Clark, executrix of 
estate o f Minnie Edmonson, late o f 
Xenia, without bond; William S. 
Rogers, administrator o f estate of 
Charles Ellis, late o f Xenia, under 
$2,00 bond; Alice O’Connor, executrix 
o f the estate o f Nora Cronin, late o f 
Xenia, without bond; Ruth Nickey 
Perry, administratrix o f the estate o f 
Frederick ■ Elby Perry, late o f Fair- 
field, tinder $2,500 bond-
TRANSFERS APPROyED 
Transfers o f real estate were auth­
orized fo r  Bertha Brenizer, as admin- 
istatrix o f the estate o f  William Bren­
izer; Minnie Cowen, as executrix o f 
the estate of. Ross Cowen; Mellie J. 
Atmentrout, As administratrix o f the 
estate o f Jasper C. Armentrout ,and 
William Kyne, as administrator o f the 
estate o f Jenrile Kyno.
ORDER APPRAISALS 
The county auditor has been aufh 
or!zed to appraise tho estates o f Mini 
nie Edmonson Susanna Batdorf, 
Philena Mathew And Nora Cronin.
SALE APPROVED 
Sale o f real estate in Xenia for $10, 
425 by L. L- Bickett, as' executor of 
the estate o f  D. D. Bickett, to E. H. 
and C- B. Schmidt, has been con­
firmed.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Issued)
Hubert Ellis Stall, Moorehead, Okla., 
soldier stationed at Patterson Field, 
and Iva Newell. Lambert, Fairfield, 
Rev, Houch# Fairfield,
The public salo o f the herd of milk­
ing Shorthorns owned by I, C- Davis, 
Wednesday, drew buyers from Ohio 
as well as neighboring states; Most 
o f the sales went to breeders.
The top price was $395 for a cow 
which went to breeder Matthew Eu­
banks, Tipp City, O. The next high­
est wont to M. A. Weaver, Applecreck, 
0 „  for $395. Th mature cows aver­
aged $£95 each and the bred heifers 
$175. A  suckling cdlf brought $140.
All farm equipment sold at average 
price-but hogs and sheep were under 
sale prices o f two weeks ago.
Mr, Davis is Retiring from active 
farm and stock breeding and will de­
vote Ins time to his orchard. Both 
of his farms will be for rent.
Bowling Alley *
To Open Saturday
Following a suggestion at a recent 
meeting o f the Progressive Club that 
the bowling alley in the Bird Building 
be taken over for recreation purposes 
has materialized, T
The Committee irt charge has se­
cured the use o f the room and equip­
ment arid will open Saturday Uhder 
the direction o f Wm- Miller. School 
children will be offered the enter­
tainment at certain hours, Match 
team games will be scheduled for 
other young folks ,and adults at a 
later hour in the evenings when all 
chih, en will be excluded,
There will be a small fee charged 
to aid in. covering overhead expenses,
BRADFUTE ON WOOL. COMMUTE 
David C- Bradfute has, been named 
by the 0PA as a member1 o f the Wool 
Growers' Industry Advisory Commit­
tee composed o f 19 members. Ray 
Ascham of Hancock county along with 
Mr. Bradfute represent ^Ohio sheep­
men on this national committee,
The committee Is expected io  Con­
fer with OPA and to advise in the 
operation of price control measures 
affecting the wool industry. They 
will report on the experience o f grow­
ers who sell their wool at government 
ceiling prices. f
POULTRY CEILING PRICES 
REVISED
A new schedule o f  poultry maxi­
mum prices that farmers' may charge 
consumers went into effect tOctober 
12- Fbr broilers rand friyevsi, (the' 
ceiling is 35 cents per pound for live 
birds and 57c per pound for table 
dressed. The live weight price on 
roasters is 36 cents per pound-arid 55 
cents for table dressed birup. Hens 
are 31 cents live weight, and 49 cents 
table dressed, The live weight price 
on turkeys is ns follows: light weight 
birds 44 cents, medium weight 43 
cents and heavy birds 41 cents. How­
ever turkeys can only be sold to auth­
orized government processors at pres­
ent, 1
PARALELL PARKING ON ^  
a Ll  MAIN STREETS
Council has had the streets marked 
for parallel parking, thus doing away 
with the angle .parking. The new 
plart gives mote spqce fo r  motor 
vehicle passing on the streets, thus 
eliminating accidents. There will be 
a reduction in the number o f machines 
parked in a certain block under the 
new system but traffic will not be 
held up as in the past-- The chahge 
should have been made several years
Miss Wanda Utighess has accepted 
a position As assistant librarian at 
the Thomas and Hochwalt Labora­
tories, division o f the Monsanto Chem 
leal Company, Dayton,
PRICE CEILINGS ON APPLES 
Fresh apples for table use go. under 
price ceilings. As yet there is no 
regulation covering sales o f apples to 
processing plants. Briefly the ceiling 
price for sales o f less cariots or less 
truck lots to retailers is seven and 
one eighth cent per pound for fruit 
for October sales, with increases in 
later months to take care o f storage 
and oilier charges.
The maximum price for sales by 
growers to intimate consumers is 
nine and one-half Cents per pound for 
the month of October and ten cents 
per.-pound during NovCnibcA There 
is no- allowance for transportation or 
handling or protective charges.incur­
red in marketing the fruit.
Word was received here Sunday 
from the War Department stating 
that Fvt, Carl Marshall, 20, one o f the 
four sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Marshall, serving in the armfed for­
ces had be(en seriously wounded some 
where in Italy en Sept; 22- ‘ ./There 
are no details available so far as the 
family knows, „
It was just last, week that the pa­
rents received word from their son 
stating he had been injured hut was 
in a hospital and getting alopg all 
right and no need to worry; He 
also gave the name o f  the nurse in 
the hospital but did not . state just 
where he was in-Italy. .
Pvt. Marshall was inducted in Jan-' 
uary 28, 1943, in. the infantry and 
was stationed at Ft, McClellan; Ala,, 
before being sent overseas., His 
brothers in service are Pvt. Joseph, 
Pvt. Paul and Pvt. Harold Marshall-
Coal Shortage Is
Now Quite Serious
With the frost on the pumpkm and 
ice on the water trough the American 
home without coal for the wipter is 
facing a serious situation. Not only 
homes but public and private insti­
tutions are yet without coal ip many 
eases. . .
Locally coal dealers are no better 
o ff  than, in most pities. Coal was 
supposed to be rationed on a basis 
o f last years shipments, . Under New 
Deal bungling local coal dealers ate 
not getting any kind o f coal. Prom­
ises on the part o f dealers made one 
jveek have no bearing on the week 
following.
The situation is blamed by govern­
ment officials on shipments going to 
.the lakes. The real blame is that 
the miners are not producing as much 
coal due to labor trouble and wage 
increases. Hundreds of young miners 
are - in. the army. More, have quit dig­
ging coal for $10 and $1? daily wage 
in war industry.
The battle, between Roosevelt and 
Lewis will Continue due to the ap­
proaching presidential .election,
Meantime the public suffers cold 
feet and chilis on all, government 
promises- The local dealer, is a help­
less victim of circumstances in the 
great battle of Roosevelt vs. Lewis.
fourteen Dads 
Among Forty-Five 
County Draftees
Fourteen o f the 45 draftees that 
left this county Monday, were “ dads” , 
all' being sent from townships by 
Draft Board No. 2. The delegation 
was in charge o f Claude Finney of 
.this place until their arrival at Ft. 
Thomas. Mr- Finney and Harold 
Reardeen, o f this place two of, the 
fourteen “ dads” , were furloughed un­
til next Monday when they must re­
port to Ft. Thomas, Ky.
STORAGE PROBLEM FOR 
POTATQ CROP
The potato crop reached an all- 
time record this year with farmers 
o f the nation harvesting a crop of 
460,612,000 bushels, Ohio production 
was* down jomewhat since the 1043 
crop was about three million bushel 
below the 10 year state average.
Since there, is a shortage o f com­
mercial and farm storage, consumers 
are urged to anticipate their needs 
and buy larger quantities than they 
usually buy pt one time, I f  each 
family would buy a bushel or two in­
stead o f a peck or half bushel now, 
the storage problem would he solved.
Progressive Club 
To Sponsor Census 
For Vacant Rooms
<T>LD CEDARVLLE”
F. M, FOSTER
Cj.der mills are hare and there in 
the country, and will continue to he- 
But probably never will one be made 
like my grandfather Kyle’s, A  home­
made screw may he a foot in diame 
ter, passed through a very heavy up­
right frame. Just a little o ff  center 
was a  squared beam probably. 20 
inches, resting on this screw. The 
beam was about twenty-five feet long. 
It was let down on the grdhnd apples 
w;th practically its full weight by 
easing the screw, Yfhen down all the 
way nearly every drop o f cider was 
pressed out. But screwing that beam 
up again was a slow hard job.
Very few now living know what is 
meant by “ Firing an Anvil”  During 
the Civil War in the early 60’ s some 
way had to be. found to make a big 
noise whenever the news, by round­
about ways came o f a victory. The 
men would wait until evening when 
streets were full o f  people and in 
hilarious mood- Then Huffines would 
open their blacksmith shop and strong 
men would carry the anvils to the 
street. An opening in.the anvil would 
be filled .with powder. The other 
would be set on top and the powder 
touched off. The noise was like a 
cannon, heard for  many miles. The 
wartime excitement was great. When 
Morgan’s Cavalry crossed from Ken­
tucky, things were--at fever heat. 
Riders were sent galloping put every' 
road shouting-“ The rebels are eight 
miles o f Cincinnati t”  A  wagon soon 
came to get all rifles. .But Morgan 
turned up state and came as far as 
Adams County.
That was coming in the direction o f 
Cedarviile i about 35 m ilesa w a y . 
Everybody was excited! Where can 
we hide our horses? Valuables? 
There was running here and there and 
great crowds in town. Then word 
came that Morgan had turned back 
into Kentucky- Great was the relief.
Everybody just sat down to rest 
frayed nerves, and get a  good breath.
Another time when it  looked like 
Ohio might be invaded the1 Militia was 
called out. Companies gathered in 
Cedarviile to entrain for  Columbus. 
Excitement Tan high. A  long train 
was loaded, and amid many tears, and 
much shouting, was off.
The State officials had called the 
Militia, but had made no provisions 
for . them at Columbus. There-were 
ho tents, no blankets,, and the only 
food was what the men' had brought. 
Thousands from all over the state 
came. Coiiipanys Were sent but here 
and there , outside the town to sleep 
in the fields. Some did not like it 
one little bit. Others made sport of 
the situation* In the darkness, a 
bunch o f young fellows would slip 
up on another company, and pounding 
on pans would shout and yell MOR­
GAN! What running and jumping 
fences to get away. .About the next 
day the Order came. . Entrain *for 
lome and they arrived a bedraggled 
lot o f men, fighting mad for having 
to go to Columbus and not any prep­
aration for them. \
Also, there waB one sad side to the 
matter. Rev. McCoy, pastor o f the 
U, P. Church, and our pastor, H. H.
The Progressive Club wilt sponsor 
a census o f the town in a fev$ days 
for the purpose o f finding out how 
many vacant furnished rooms would 
be available for roomers. Each week 
finds many applications for vacant 
rooms,
Another feature of the census "Wilt 
he the enumeration of each member 
o f the household including roomers. 
The census will be taken by college 
girls who will call at each home for 
tho above information. Give them 
your support.
RATION BOOK No. 4
ISSUED OCTOBER 26.28
SUGAR FOR BEES 
Beekeepers -^1° will, be forced to 
feed sugar syrup to insure plenty o f 
winter stores for bees may objbain 
an additional allowance o f  not to ex­
ceed fifteen pounds o f sugar per Col­
ony for the feeding o f bees. Ap­
plication should he made to the Ra­
tioning Board and shell state the num­
ber o f  colonies# that the beekeeper 
has obtained and used, the-nllowancc 
already provided for the feeding of 
bees, ami tba the additional sujgar is
- •« tnw i ....
Ration book 4, will,-be given next 
week October 26, 27, 28 -  Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday from  1 to 
8 P.M. at the High School Auditorium.
Thc^ following schedule Is recom­
mended for all those registering. A  
to G on tho 26th# H to O on the 27th 
and P to Z on the 28th.
(Continued on Pag« Three)
I "1 ' '
FIRST LIGHT SNOW
Saturday morning found the first 
snow o f the fall-winter season fol­
lowing a high northwest wind. The 
snow melted as soon as it fell. In 
the northern part o f the state from 
four to  six Inches o f  snow foil- .
Mr- George stood the experience all 
right. But Rev, McCoy took ill and 
died. The whole country around 
mourned. A  multitude gathered for 
the funeral. We children who stayed 
at home could hear the singing, prob­
ably the 23rd Psalm, though nearly 
half a mile away. What sorrow wars 
bring, and what desolate homesl 
’ About four years later, Cedarviile 
had another exciting time. Robert 
McMillan and wife, old people lived 
in the house, almost across from  the 
Schoolhouse, the last before the 
quarry. They kept a cow. They had 
not been near the bam for three 
hours. Suddenly fo e  alarm “ Fire” ! 
was shouted by some one who saw the 
blaze- Soon fo e  whole bam  was blaz­
ing high, The Firebell rang out and 
the Volunteers were soon running 
down Xenia Avehue and the Hosereel 
in close pursuit. Working hard they 
saved nearly all the lower story.
People wandered long how that bam 
could get afire. About two weeks' 
later, another bam  was burned. Not 
long again and another was burhed. 
Next. “ Gov,”  Orris lionise was Oh fire. 
The engine crew put it out saving 
part o f  the house. People’s nerves 
were getting oh edge, The stable at 
Father’s limekhls (before Mr. Ervln’ii 
time) had a ton or two o f hay in the 
shed by it. One night the writer sat 
concealed in the hay, Watching. Noth­
ing happened. One night when no 
one-w as watching, the stable was 
burned. But the horses were not in 
it. The writer does not recall hoW 
many fires there were; but he well 
remembers the mounting excitement 
Many wire quietly' watching# A t last 
a man was caught trying to start a 
fire not 206 feet from where he lived#
" J (bohUnswd « *  tw o)
A  meeting was called for  last even­
ing In the assembly room at the Court 
House by Stanley Hetzlefc, chairman 
o f the count scrap drive, to formulate 
plans for another drive fo r  both old 
‘paper and metal. - V
Former chairman o f  each munici­
pality and township along with civi­
lian defense corps leaders laid out 
the campaign. -
The need for eld paper and metal 
is great at this time as many- paper 
mills making paper fo r  war plirposCs, 
face a shut down,1 There must be old 
scrap metal to make steel and the 
tonnagesgathered several months ago 
has been exhausted. *
It is hoped to have the' drive com­
pleted by November 15th.
Prayer Week Hbr
Methodist Women
The women o f  the Cedarviile Meth- 
odist Church will join, with Methodist 
Women throughout the Nation in a 
.Week o f Prayer and Self Denial, Oet. 
24-30,
At 12:00 o’clock noon each day, 
the church bell will ring out the call 
o f prayer to private devotion. On 
Thursday evening at 7:30' a  prayer 
service will be'held as a part of-thb ’ 
regular meeting o f the Golden Rule ■ 
Circle o f  which" Mrs. Pearl Huffman 
is president.
The: gifts are to be -divided equally 
between home - and foreign missions. 
This is the day,of prayer, '
Let earth to Heaven draw'near;
Lift .up our hearts to seejc thee 
there,
Come Thou to meet us here-
New Deal Raps 
H. & A. Union 
On Wage Rate
The' regional W ar "Labor Board, 
Cleveland, this week denied a ten-cent 
hourly, wage increase fo r  245tehiploy- 
ees at the Hooven and Allison plant in 
Xenia.
The request made by the CIO tex­
tile workers union, The board states 
to grant the increase "would be in 
violation o f the “ Little Steel” formula. 
The CIO endorses the New Deal and 
must take its medicine “ straight” *
Dr. McChesney Speaks 
* At Dedication
George, headed a Cedarviile C a r o p a n £ £ The prayet fioU86 lighted
Dr. W . R. McChesney 'delivered the 
dedication sermon Wednesday for the 
“ Prayer House’!  erected oh Detroit 
'st., in front o f the Reformed Church, 
The prayer house was dedicated to 
thif men and women o f  the armed 
forces whereever they may be located, 
especially to ’ the names recorded by 
parents. '
L prayer
and heated’ uhrit tire- end. Qf, foe war 
and open at all hours/ —" 1
Each Wednesday evening a service 
will be held when prayer will be of­
fered for all men and women whose 
names have been, recorded*. ,
Tobacco Burlesque
Election Saturday
Reports are that nineteen Greene 
county farniers are eligible to vote on 
the AAA burley tobacco referendum 
Saturday at the AAA Office in Xenia. 
The usual braintrustof questions must 
be answered* One will be voting for 
no quota or every farther planting 
what he pleases,'
With there being few  Cigars and 
a scarcity o f cigarettes, smokers will 
look upon the election as a burlesque 
,but it  must be rememberedJt is part 
o f the New Deal. I f  the farmer raised 
more tobacco he would have to  eat 
or bum over his quota or be penalized. 
Tobacco people Bay cigarette manufac­
turers who usually have a surplas for 
months ahead now have none and 
there wilt he less smoking tobacco 
after January 1044 than this year.
GrandJuryTo
-  ‘ Meet, Nov* 1st
Prosecutor hforcus Shoup announces 
that the October grahd jury scheduled 
to open session on October 4th and 
postponed will be moved to November 
1st. The names o f  the jurors wore 
drawn last month, As there were 
only a fow mhter 'oases the pest* 
ponement teas thought beet until «  
late* date. ■ . '■ -
)
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T H E  N E W  D E A L ‘ T E A - P O T  D O M E ”  ’
W hen a New Deal government agent facing a  congression­
al committee this week admits open scandal in the manner 
In which war funds were being- used* recalls that fam ous * Tea- 
Pot Dome’*, that Rqosevelt charged was o f Republican birth.” *
There is pending N ew  Deal legislation that would give 
*thetwar department alone sole control over all war contracts 
even to settlement o f  claim?1 should orders be canceled immedi­
ately. It was op this bill the government financial expert risked 
his office  holding when he admitted scandal in connection with 
war contracts and. payments. Being .under superiors, the 
agent, was not personally responsible but he braved all.admin­
istration threats to  give the committee 'and the public some 
inside workings o f how contractors were growing rich,
The Congressional committee was shocked 'w hen it was 
made public aB to what some items o f  expense approved by war 
department officials w ere ,;  For instance under one war con- 
tract the manufacturer listed the cost o f  a set o f false teeth. 
He charged the government with donations o f  cash to the Red 
Cross and Community Funds, giving away government money. 
These items o f  expensive, cigars, cigarettes, liquor, and all 
. sorts o f commodities charged to, the government under the 
famous Roosevlt “ cost-plus”  War contracts.
With the treasury calling for ten billions o f  new. taxes, 
the government pleading to purchase bonds to carry on the 
w ar; with Mrs. Roosevelt riding the air waves to Au§tralia and 
using 23,000 gallons o f gasoline how can Roosevelt and his 
plunderbuhd crowd fa ce  the charges laid before the Congress­
ional committee this week? / There are 90,000 New Dealerr 
' on the public payroll, in. the state o f Ohio , alone. For this 
salary list you are.asked to pay more taxes. There are several 
thousand? on the A A A  payroll. M ore thousands on the OPA 
and the rent control setup.
There are so many on the government payroll at Pattersor 
Field, employees that have purchased bonds on the monthly 
payment plan, have complained they in many cases have been 
paying out for months and yet have neither a receipt or a bond 
to show fo r  the deductions on each pay check.. The New Deal 
graft is said to amount to millions-much greater than any 
form er “ Tea-Pot Dome.”
ROOSEVELT, LEWIS AND YOUR COAL
^ If the mercury was 10 above the average reader Without 
coal would read comment on the coal situation with more in- 
‘ terest than would be expected with the mercury at 70. The, 
recent cold spell'brought out that hundreds o f homes in this 
community have little or n o coal. Reports from  adjoining 
counties say rural schools and churches have no winter supply 
as yet.
. The fellow  that gets blamed fo r  every coal ill is the local 
dealer, because he is the closest citizen that has anything to do 
with. coal. The miner or the operating company mean little to 
a lot of-people in  discussing where the trouble lies in this coal 
shortage. ” ,
Strikes o f  miners and general nosing in o f  the. New Deal 
has caused trouble between company and employees. Strikes 
have cost the nation a lot o f  coal. • The miners want more pay 
The New Deal says no. The miners sort o f sulk in their tents 
Goal production drops around 500,000 tons in  a given time. 
Miners are indifferent following New Deal dictation and reg­
ulation in addition to a personal fight waged by Franklin D 
Roosevlt, and government agencies, to defeat or weaken John 
L. Lewis with his miners. Lewis has so far won every point,
Lewis arid Roosevelt were political buddies several years 
and both are credited with creating the “ sit-down-strike 
Lewis poured 8100,000 into the Roosevelt corruption campaign 
fund fo r  political purposes. ' Later Lewis charged Roosevelt 
double-crossed him, a New Deal trait. Few sympathized with 
Lewis if Rqosevelt did the trick and the public thought less o f 
each. Money in big chunks in a presidential election means a 
.trade or bargain was made between the two leaders-nothing 
■ else. r . .
’ The miners are out dn strike in sevral states. Winter is 
here but Roosevelt is thinking little o f  the cold homes and the 
possible suffering among the aged and the children. He is 
out tq kill o ff  Lewis at what ever cost is necessary. Lewis 
is just as determined and has the hacking o f more than 3&0,000 
miners, The administration intimates drafting fo r  the army 
to all miner strikers. A t the presidential door is another strike 
br Ing-rallroad employes.
Th« public must pay for  the Roosevelt-Lewis follies. It is your 
show if you voted fo r  the New Deal.
THE WAR, THE CHURCH AND THE NEW DEAL
.. Certainly America faces a dangerous situation on the home 
front. "• It 1b common in these hectic days to place the blame 
o f  moBt everything on the nar. A  .Greene County boy high in 
the service o f  the nation returns linnTrfo find rfi InViny (|| public 
places, intoxication o f not only women but young girls, shock­
ing. ' He finds gambling and questionable places operating 
wide open as if  no war was in progress. He wonders about 
the sacrifice o f the boys in the service against the sacrifices 
o f  the folks back home, 
t This Greene county youth states he entered his home 
church only to find its half filled pews while boys suffer and 
die in filth on the Pacific front, He calls our attention to a 
report o f the FBI about immoral conditions in the country and 
little or nothing done about it, Other than to blame it on the 
war. He,cites some figures from  J. Edgar Hoover, that the 
arrests o f girls under 21 had increased 55.7 over the year 1941. 
Arrests at the age o f  18 outnumbered all other ages fo r  male 
and female.
Juvenile courts are crowded, with cases that never reach 
the public ear or even the public print. Organized vice is prey­
ing on yourig girls in war industry and around War camps. The 
New Deal Administration says it is a local problem. Local o f­
ficials Are hampered by federal and military red tape more 
often than hot in running down such cases. It is admitted 
that absence from  the war work bench by both men and women' 
has been traced to the use o f  liquor and the infamous night club,
, the worst evil ever know n.. Washington wants to regulate Vour 
habits, what you eat and what; jNftt wear. It says nothing 
about moral conduct on any issue at any time. It opened 
way for repeal and the brothel house afe we have %taday. 
Whatever court record there is oft juvenile delinquency, what 
ever record the FBI has, must in the main be charged to the 
N ew -B ea t-. : T  •■■■■*
The hone o f the nation in the future lies with the Christian 
church, Protestant, Catholic and Jewish, No economic plea 
fo r  a post war future will ever be founded until there is more 
Christian Conversion in high and low places. What the 
Greene county youth saw on'his trip home on furlough will be 
carried back to his buddies In the camps and fox  holes, It is 
no wonder these bovs making the supreme sacrifice wonder at 
what we term natrtotfsm and what Is appended to it by the
tha " «  «*  Cto<H
Dairymen will be interested to 
know that Sec. Morganthau, has con 
signed his dairy herd o f  more than 
100 head for public gale in New York 
state and the advertising for  tbe «- 
vent is now appearing in Eastern pa 
pers, Tbe man-power situation and 
the shortage o f feed are given as the 
reasons. It is evident that even 
multi-millionaire New Dealer, boyhood 
churn o f FDR, does not relish the 
idea o f providing milk at govern 
ment fixed prices and feed high priced 
if  feed can he found, A  sur jy  shows 
more than 300 herds o f  dairy cattle 
have hen sold or will have been sold 
at public sale this month in some 
eight states, There%must be b  reason, 
Morgapthau may not care to have 
his herd milk sent all over the world 
as Henry Wallace suggests, especially 
when he can not .get cost o f produc­
tion. Costs never bother Wallace.
When the five U. S, Senators took 
the trip around the various war fronts 
and then came home and attempted to 
give an accurate and honest report, 
regardless o f who it hit, such was the 
signal for  FDR to get out his. trum­
pet and his branding iron making 
liars out o f the group, even the Dem­
ocratic Senators. Roosevelt once said 
he did not owe the Democratic party 
anything as there was npt. enough of 
them to elect anyone, t ■’'Hist bounds 
like a Willkie campaign ‘b la st;"- '
What the Senators had to say, hit 
both Roosevelt and Churchill. That 
the truth must have been brought to 
the surface is proven b y  the attitude 
o f the London, Eng., newspapers- T&p 
Senators as much as said the U. S. 
was being milked by England in and 
-out o f the war aiid we were to con­
tinue in the same role after the war. 
The British o,r even the White House 
have not disputed the statement that 
England removed the label frqm -A - 
merican made goods and substitute, 
the British'. Then there was the re­
port that goods supposed to have 
been sent to both'Russia ano to China 
finally landed in England. Natural^ 
the. English do not relish such pub­
licity. They like our money and our- 
free “ Lend-Lease” , everyday food and 
goods. We purchase bonds supposed­
ly for supporting the war. We Amer­
icans stand for  heavy income taxes. 
Now we awake to find out we are the 
suckers holding an empty bag in a 
lonely spot at the midnight hour, 
Now would be a good time for FDR 
to start-the old wheeze; “ More bun­
dles for Britian” *
Then  w al tyMMtii* Ia  »  bCU dWrtUd
In. th* SaAfcte on Wednesday, It Wat 
the New Beal, proposal fo r  the fed­
eral government to Aid In financing 
the schools in the couhtry. It was a 
“ pouth o f  Dixon Line”  movement, 
where they still pay as little as forty 
dollars a  month for  white school 
teacher* and f2S a  month for  colored 
teachers, During debate someone of­
fered an amendment that would pro­
hibit the federal government from 
discriminating on account o f  color 
and race. That started the fireworks. 
Thor i* never any New Deal or any 
other ..kind off Democracy when i* 
comes to drawing the color line oi 
even eliminating it. FDR spits and 
spurts democracy but not for thr 
negro, I f  he wanted' equal rights lu 
would send one o f those “ must bills'' 
to Congress compelling southern stq 
tea to admit the negro on equal term,', 
as the whites, But he does not. He 
even evades and has never called or 
even New Sealers tq support the anti­
lynching law that t has been held up 
for  three or four years due to south, 
ern Senators and' representatives 
threatening to desert the administra­
tion. . The proposed educational bill 
was sent back to the original com­
mittee where it will die a smothered 
death. No more money for negTo 
school teachers south o f the-Mason 
and Dixon line-
Here is a tip/- Dads even up to 45 
years o f  age are slated to be called 
sometime -after January. 1st. Those 
who are single are to be called first. 
Then married with no dependents and 
fathers next. Also look for an over­
turning* of fill farm hfelp. The exemp­
tions and deferments where the AAA 
and County W ar Board chairmen fig ­
ure have been so Crooked and unfair 
the smell is all the administration can 
stand. You can count on something 
happening. The farmer is “ persona 
non grata”  with the New Deal at 
present' and FDR is going to apply 
the laSlt- Many a boy who thinks he 
has bgen exempted is to be cal}ed 
again and examined under a lower 
physical standard- Roosevelt under 
War time power does not have to rec­
ognize any law congress may, pass. 
He is gppreme dictator with more 
power than even Hitler or Mussolini 
have enjoyed in enforcing their 
“brand o f democracy,”
. There Is a big pow wow now gor 
ing on in Moscow- Sec. Huh {.« there 
to meet Stalin and pave the way for 
the-big tops, Roosevelt and Churchill 
at abater conference. The fly in the 
ointme'nt is that Stalin wants Poland 
as part payment for her part in the 
war.' Roosevelt and Churchill swept 
blood on that issu'd after promising 
freedom to all oppressed people, ex ­
cept countries under British rop|ppl, 
W efwiH fight Russia next,
S g g g ?
T ,M term tttbU ? L  the H # topis 
ia  ConffMfc The farmer is forced, 
to  take lose than war time price fo r  
hi* product*. Hogs this week went 
under the ceiling, much to the joy  of 
John Lewis, Bill Green and Phil Mur­
ray. No doubt FDR smiled as the 
slum pinched the farm foot. The. 
farmer in most eases today b  an in­
come taxpayer. Under tl\e Roosevelt 
subsidy plan the farmer would gCt 
a nibble. The New Deal then would 
increase his income, tax rate and take 
- back the amount o f  the subsidy plus 
some more profit. At least that is 
the .way Morganthau sa r^a subsidy 
must be financed to get lower living 
casts- The average faqiily might save 
65c a year on butter under the sub­
sidy. Morganthau wants ten billion 
more in new taxes, I f  bis request is 
granted by Congress it will cost the 
butter purchaser whether a farmer or 
mechanic $2,50 more income taxes 
than last year. Childish, you say? 
Yes, it is the New Deal.
Leaders o f  the three farm organiza­
tions are -on the battle front fighting 
the. Roosevelt subsidy and they are 
also fighting the attempt to put gar­
bage reduction plant oils and fats in 
what we call “oleo”  and then brand 
the substitute as butter. The Farm 
Bureau, the Grange and Co-operative 
openly oppose any form o f subsidy. 
The fanner’s union, with a limited 
i membership, led by Patton 1b' credited 
as being a New Deal outfit with la­
bor organization backing to sell 
Roosevelt and the New Deal to farm­
ers,.
MaSftMi UrigAN. Thai* wfll be kw» 
gresu regetabJef this' winter as Flor­
ida grower* fact man-power shortage 
and a low fixed price ceiling that does 
not permit a reasonable profit- Qtv 
angea are now off the market unless 
you want to pay BOe % dozen and 
know where to get them. What a field 
for the black market?
NGFIELD■ novas ■
No Show ing
« O L D  C E D A R V IL L E ”
(edod ptjjf w * f  p9nui}uof))
.. The subsidy gives the editorial page 
o f  the Day ton'Daily News an oppor­
tunity to lambast" the farmer aqd 
preach lower Cost of living. The News 
always pictures the Farm Bureau 
and the Grange as open enemies o f 
the American home, a group o f  greedy 
politicians that never, represent the 
-farmers who work but. the farm man­
agers, The News pats Patton and 
his farmer’s union, backed■ by CIO 
and AFL, on the back as representing 
the real dirt farmers. Nptbiqg can 
be farther from the truth, The farm- 
os that are . feeding ’ the. nation are 
represented by the Grange and the 
Farm Bureau. The News editorial 
statement i s  hot only untrue, butan1 
jnsult to even Montgomery county 
farmers, not one o f any hundred be­
longing to even the Patton union. . 
T(te news is fqy a n tin g  organized 
labor asks for, right- OP wrong-.
With thd shortage- o f  meat, fruit, 
tobacco an.d a lot qf. other things, the 
printers and publishers now face an­
other reduction in newsprint o f  16 per 
cent next month. Certain grades aiid 
weights o f  writing paper are now o ff 
the mgrkgt W?<* ppvefopes are about
The man was the school-janitor, living 
in the school yard, *hd he was setting 
fire -to a  woodhouse almost across 
the street. For a number o f  years 
his address was Columbus- ,
As to the school-houses, probably 
not one is living who attended what 
was “ The fjriek School”  at the sotrih 
end o f Cedar ( ) street excepting 
sister Ada and myself fa th e js rirool- 
year 1858-59, while our Tarm house 
was being built- There was a spring, 
brick walled, at the far end o f the 
schoolyard, and a  break in the cliffs 
opened a narrow way down to the 
creek. Very few  will recall seeing 
the schoolhouse about a mile up Col­
umbus pike. I  recall it when school 
waB held, there. But the district was 
divided up, and not .long after the 
building disappeared. 1 
But the Old Grove School is the one 
interesting to folks, i f  any, o f nearly 
three generations ago, are living. A 
scholar and school teacher by nature, 
a James Turnbull erected the build­
ing and organized a Select School, 
It flourished, wjngs on either side 
o f the central building were addend. 
These were situated in a grpVe o f 
large sugar trees. Mr. Turnbull died 
and the tovrii bought'the school for 
the town schpql.
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Robert Fred Bird, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mary E. 
Bird has been duly appointed as Ad­
ministratrix o f the estate o f  Robert1 
Fred Bird, deceased, late o f Cedar­
ville, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 18th day o f October, 
1943.
WILLIAM 8 . MeGAhLISTgR 
Judge o f tbe Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
RHEUMATISM???
R I N O L
is the medjcine you need.
Proven succw-Tiii for arthritis, 
rheumatism, neuritis, lumbago.
-Free pamphlet at Brown’s Drug Store.
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FARMS FOR SALE AND
F4.Mjf M?ANS{
We have many goo^ fqrmg for sale 2 
on easy terms* Also make farm f  
loans at- 4 %  interest for 15 yegrs. f  
No application fep aiu) no qpprs}&-1 
al fee. |
Write or Inquire . - f
McSavaney A  Co. London O. | 
Leon H» Eling, Mgr.
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A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
Adair V
ft. Detroit St. Xenia, a
3
,i.r 1
Experienced Typists
and Clerical i Workers. Steady em­
ployment, pleasant working1 gon i^- 
tions, -good j
McCall Corporation
2210 -Mj:Ca}I gt* DfiytoRi -Q*
WANTED
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THE OHIO SELL
Eyes Examined*
’ Glasses Fftfed1, 5
' v ■. &■ ■ : V■» . ■ > ■' t
Reasonable Charges.
Or. 0. E. Wilkin
Speqiglist 
X*ni*, Ohio
*HHim<iiMMiiiiiiiiihiiimiiatuuiuiwi»ii,ii(rtfiiMwiiiui<
Truck Driver fo r  Cream Route 
Man or Woman.
The Mia mi Valley Cooperative 
Milk Producers A d ria tic* } 
Dayton, Ohiq.
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Pipo, \aiveB and Fittings fqr 
water, gas and steam. Hand qtri 
Electric Pumps for all pqrsoses, 
Bolts. Pulleys, V Bejto, Plumbing 
and Heating Supplies.
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.
a i -n ia , o m o
y
QUICK SERVICE 
FOR
DEADSTOCK 
XENIA
f e r t il iz e r
Charges
E* Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
a
igmuWM*
*“  •-- >»*v jJfc
7 * . :  )■y «  ♦ # I *Club and Social Activities
DEAYH OF HRS MART ■
McMlLLAN, FRIDAY
r, and Hr#, Dallas Marshall, Xenia 
*to  ann&uncing (ha birth o f a son, at 
the McClellan .Hospital, Monday. ^ COLLEGE NEWS
Corp, Kant Clemans, son o f  Mr.
Mr#, Fred Clemans, ha# been spend- i Chapel exercises were conducted by 
in* hia furlough at home. He ia «ta- Mias Basore Tuesday, A fter the us- 
tinned at Detroit, Mich* i ual devotional period she read a num-
Iber o f  poems apropos o f  the season; This from Biley-Jt aint no use 'to grumble or complain, 
v i s i t  w h o  m s  w n e  ana p e w  qaugnwr, i It ’s just as cheap and easy to re 
Dorothy. Mrs. Evans and daughter joiee;
are at the home o f  her parents, Mr. Wh$m God sorts out the weather and 
and Mrs. C. E,|3ennett, near Selma, £  sends rain—
..... . ... .. ■ j rain's my choice'
FOR SAME-—Square oak dining
table, can be seen after 6 P. M. Mrs, Prof; Boyce, manager o f the college 
Thomas Frame* | farm, reports that this week will see
the co.rn.crop in the crib and the wheat 
Contributions to the National W ar I ctop 0f  about 60 acres in the ground 
Fund have reached ?5,836 according The stand o f corn runs about 95 per 
to reports- The county quota has j cent perfect, 
been fixed at $20,000,
Mrs. Mary Jane McMUUn, 77, wid­
ow o f James H. McMillan, died from 
a sudden heart attack about 8;S0 last 
Friday evening at the home o f  her j 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
J, M. McMillan. , —  .
The deceased was a .native o f  this 
place and was Vhe daughter of' Joseph 
P. band Mary .Sue McQuillan Caldwell, 
The husband died in 1926* She is 
survived by two sons, J, M., with 
whom she resided, and James C., pub­
lisher o f the Osbom-Fairfield Herald 
and a  daughter in.law, Mrs, J. E. Mb 
Millan in Cleveland, five grandchil­
dren and a brother, James Caldwell 
o f this place.
The funeral was held from  the First 
Presbyterian Church,' o f which' she 
was a  member, Monday afternoon, in 
charge o f  her pastor. Rev, Paul H., 
Elliott, Burial took place in Massies 
Creek Cemetery,
A  number from the college attend- 
Kenneth Eugene Judy, S2G, Own I ed the Greene County Teacher’s As-. 
Crew 2015 B. Armed Guard School,, sedation meeting .last Friday after 
Norfolk (1|), Y a„ is WOW at Norfolk, noon. The main address was* given 
having been transfered from Great h>y p r. Hahn, pastor o f the United 
Rskes, Chicago, • I Breihern Church o f Dayton. Dr.
sdunded a warning o f the cost tp so- 
Mrs. Mary Edith Preston, 73, wife | dety  o f the neglect o f children by 
o f I. B. Preston died Wednesday ai I mothers in war work. In terms of 
a Dayton Hospital* Besides her bus* j the coming generation the cost is too 
band sh is survived by a soUj Cheste~ I high. Pres. Vayhinger conducted the 
of Clifton, apd adaughter, Mrs. F . G [devotional opening 
Coix$, Monroeville, ,0- The itinera' 
will beheld from  the Littleton Funer­
al Home, Ypliow Springs,' Saturday 
g Ft Nt
The marriage o f Miss Mary Bingo 
mon to  .Mr. Robert Hackney, tool' 
place Thursday, October 7tlr. Th- 
ceremony was performed at the bom 
of the bride near Xenia, by Rev. N. C 
Trueblood, Salem.. Ind. The brid 
formerly attended Cqdarville Cbllegr 
and has been teaching at Trotwood 
Ohio.
Dr. and Mrs. McChesney., spqnt 
I. Sunday wih JMvs. McChesney's sister,. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Ben Hume of Wgst 
Alexandria. ■■■,■«
HOME CULTURE CLUB 
Mrs. S, G: Wright was hostess t* 
mer.tbers o f the Home Culture Clu?
and a number of,guests fo r  “Gues' | by thejlhurch in Prayer, 
musical program ' W
The Y. W, G. A .held its regular bi­
weekly meeting at the Dorm, Thurs­
day evening- Mrs. Paul Elliott was 
-he guest Speaker.
Dr. McChesney made the dedicatory 
nddress- o f ttitf’Prayer House for ser­
vice men and women in Xenia Wed­
nesday evening. This house was e 
rooted in front o f  the Xenia Reformed 
’Chui’ch. Here folks may list the 
names o f  loved ones to be remembered
Day’’, when a 
enjoyed. The program was in charge 
o f Mrs. Walter Corry, Springfield, -• 
member o f the club. Mrs. Corry saftf 
. three selections. Mts. Maude Howe! 
|hfge §elgptjons. ' Jdas. Agnes Sieglej 
Springfield, sang three selections ant 
Mrs. Maude’ Howell, also o f Spring- 
field accompanied the vocal number; 
and played a piano solo- The vocal 
"  arid piarib ’’numbers were distinctive 
and well rendered
President Vayhinger gave two ad-, 
Iresses last Sunday. He Spoke at a 
; telly -day service of the Methodist 
ChWrch in Bowersville for- the Sunday 
School at 19:00 o'clock. . He gave the 
sprmon for the United Presbyterian 
congregation* at Jamestown,at 11:00 
o’clock.- ,, • ■ J
The \yfight home was attractiv 
in fall flowers, An ice course was 
ggrvefl fljg fp'rtyTs|x members ant’ 
gupsts present.
The ladies o f the Clifton Presby~. ,
terian Church are serving a chick* M>sS Ma.-y Eva Bingaman, ’38, re­
dinner in the Community Hall, Thurs ‘ embarked on the sea of matri
Supt.-Martin -Bartells . reports that 
l ^atisfactory progress is being made 
here in connection .with tlie Greene 
jCounty .War Chest Drive. Any one 
missed by the canvassers'" WlflMftejjp 
a worthy cause by contacting one o f 
the workers and making a contribu 
tion*
day Oct. 28, at 5:30' P. M.
FOR RENT—-Three rooms furnish 
ed, down Stairs, for ladies only. Call 
Phone 6-2414,
mony. Bon Voyage, Mary.
■ Wanted—Construction laborers aw 
skilled mechanics* Apply at the Bed 
ford Hills Construction Camp, R, R. 8 
Box’ 492, Dayton, Ohio or at 3rd street 
extension and Highway 4 across from 
^ jr  Spfvice Pomtfiptf' Bui|djng;
~ N O T I O E
Dr. Rollo Walter Brown-of Cam- 
| bridge, Massachusetts spoke to a fair 
sied audience at the Methodist Church 
I last Sunday night on the subject, “ The 
[.Creative Spirit and Durable Pca£c/’ 
His contention was that- o n ly b y  
giving (free range to the creative 
spirit found to a  greater or le*s,de­
gree in every man can we hope for  a 
durable peace, He who isbu sy  creat­
ing does not have tinje orin^iqtipn 
to prey on his fellows’;.  ^$he‘jpeiker 
further assented* that most the 
ills o f the day are duo te the fact 
that manipulators are in the paddle
CEDARVILE WOMEN
CONDUCT MEETING
Twenty-five members and guests 
wofe prsent at a meeting o f  the* Wo­
man’s Club Thursday afternoon at 
the home o f  Mrs. Rankin McMillan.
The roll call was answered by each 
member displaying or  describing an 
heirloom. Mrs. Paul Elliott gave a 
review ’o f American folk music and, 
accompanied by Mrs. McMillan, di­
rected group singing o f several well- 
known American folksongs o f differ­
ent periods. A  group o f poems writ­
ten by’  Mrs. Maud Moore, an Ohio 
ppetess, was read by Mrs- Walter 
Condqn, and Mrs, J.-B* Mitchell and 
Mj-s,. A,- J, Hostetler presented a hum­
orous dialogue.
The hostess served a salad course 
during a social hour.
CHURCH NOTES j
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abel#. Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday School 10:00' A. M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A. M. “ The 
Book o f Micah-”
Selma Church Seyvide at 9:30 A. M. 
Sermoq ( nqxt Sunday—“ The Book 
of Jonah’’,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
j?aul H. Elliott, Minister
10:00 A . M, Sabbath School,' Mrs. 
Ira' D. Vayhinger,, Supt.
11:09 A. M, Morning Worship. 
“ Our Heritage, Westminster Assem- 
hiy o f 1643” , '
2:j30 P, M, Meeting o f the Session. 
~ 7:30 Young FeopteTConference at 
Clifton,
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 28th. The 
Women’s Missionary Society will meet 
at the home o f Mrs.-Clayton McMillan. 
Choir rehearsal Saturday, 7:45 p.m.
byteriwv. aid Waited Pmbyteriaa 
Church*# of Cedaryille with the U- P41 
and Pmbtorimt* of Clifton.
Our /o u p g  people are asked to 
meet at the church a# always at 7 
P.M, and way# will be provided for 
all who may with to go,
Mr. W. W , Galloways &  S, Class 
are meeting this evening at the Gallo-, 
way home for a .ooverd dish dinner 
and social get-to-gether.
SCHOOL NEWS
NATIONAL WAN FUND 
Tuesday was National War Fund 
drive for all o f the students. A  nice 
sum o f $32.14 has been realized for 
this patriotic cause, There is more 
still coming in.
*. ■)■. au^PWilli]. ffWlUH... Ui jfipjUlnililMu w ~
Med In the auditorium whet* thayj 
were shown the fesid# o f. the Ohio] 
State Penitentiary and were given a  
very 'Instructive lecture by Mr. Boggs 
who was, by mistake an inmate for al­
most ten years',
, FRIDAY, OGTOHat m , W
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
There? will bff a meeting the 
grppne County Republicans Women 
Organifttiop Monday evening Oct. 2 1 1 would the world hsve peace T Then 
» t  8 FiM » in the Common Pleas Court l oust the manipulators and give op- 
Room* Xenl*. j  portunlty to the creators
Mr, E* B, Hlgham o f  Jamestown
will give a talk on “ Holding the Work 
together” ." A  reading by Miss Hallit 
Q, Brown o f Wilberforce and musics’ 
number* by Mrs. Charles Hollings 
wor^h and family o f Bowersville..Thi:
|s ah open meeting and the teen arc 
ipvited.
e m >  o f  t h a n k s
wish to extend our tbahks and I 
appreciation for the many acts 0 ’ 
kindness, messages o f  sympathy and 
• beautiful fJoral offerings received 
ffqm  opr many friends, neighbors and 
Relatives during the recent bereave 
a mpnt in the death o f our mother.
McMillan Fynjly.
C O Z Y
m THEATRE <
I HiHMHmtIimiHtNIHttMIHHiBHIHlIHIHIHIintAtimmigllhU
ALONG FARM FRONT
.titetitiiitnimiMtiiitiiiiiiitimiimnmsmmmtiiimiHiiHiiMii'
(C ontinued from  first sa g e )
required to prevent loss of bees,
CEILING CALLS FOR ORDERLY 
MARKETING
Now that ceilings on live hogs are 
iff e ffect the problem o f Orderly, mar­
keting squaeriy faces the livestock 
producers. Orderly marketing and 
>ood distribution o f receipts day by- 
dpy will be most, effective, Producers, 
are urged to carefully watch market 
receipts and to prevent market gluts
Fri. and $«t., Oct. 22-23
Laurel and Hardy -in-
mAIR RAID WARDENS” .
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
Sun* and Mon,, "Oct,, 24*23 
Alice Faye —  John Payne
“ HELLO FRISCO, HELLO”
~*N$VS AND £ARfGGN
W a4* TMit%» Out. 27*23
BlilHg Dorn r* Anna Sten 
“ C H E T N IK 5 ”  
OARTOON AND SPORTS
............... HU.... "  .....................
IG IV E  POULTRY FtOCKS 
.GOOD CARD
Pullets should all be In the laying 
house by now sinjje those left in 
crowded ranging ho^es are ISRfely tb 
become Infected withholds and will b t  
1atc producers. I,ayteg houses shoult; 
utovlde enoitgii spajB for  the *bird«i, 
light breeds” need ®tee shdire 'ieet 
o f lioor spac& .and • 
with three and oni
prodice-better 
df. 'The house
should have ventilatiod, light, and pro­
vide. protection from drafts and sud-1 
den changes in temperature..
Labor in carrying for the poultry 
[ house Can be saved i f  a thick layer 
o f  litter is built up by adding straw 
or other material or often as the 
floor becomesi packed down or damp. 
The house will not have to be cleaned ] 
more than on«e or twice during the 
winter and Hie floor will bo warm and
. * y .  ■ . .
COUNTY TEACHERS MEET 
Last Friday afternoon the member* 
o f  the Greene County Teachers Assoc­
iation held their first meeting o f  th# 
year in the auditorium.
A* very fin# program was enjoyed 
with Rev, Hahn o f Dayton as the m*ni 
speaker, Hia subject was ’ ’Watch 
Your Melons” .
A fter an hour 0# departmental 
meetings the faculty played “host”  
to the one-hundred seventy-five mem* 
( bera in the form o f a “ tea”  and re- 
............ : ception.
WAR SAVING BONDS & STAMPS Mrs. Paul and the Home Economic 
' War savings Stamps and bonds are girls surely merit a vote o f thanks for  
being sold each day. While the sales ( their successful performance- 
have been good for the last two weeks 
we would like to see more buying 
stamps and bonds* Help fight the 
Axis by doing your part,
BUY STAMPS AND BONDS: This 
means parents and children o f Cedar- 
ville Community,"
We shall publish next week the a- 
mount sold up-to date.
MOVIE PEN PICTURE 
Last Thursday grades 5-12 assem-
' SENIOR PHOTOS 
The Seniors are very pleased with 
their photo proofs which they, re­
ce ived  yesterday. They had not real­
ized how handsome they really are.
BASEBALL #
The baseball game, the last o f the 
-season will be played between Cedar, 
ville and Yellow Springs this after­
noon at 4 P. M. ’  ’
Basketball practice is already “ on 
the map” .
_ * ]CX$oJHf Cj£RD4
BooauM « f rile ngiwMdnM*
In obteinlng the blank*, report 
will not be given out to jtfhd#n& wntd 
next Wednesday.
j e f
.The
“ CHI SO”
“ Chisel, stuff members -•to-
working very diligently and before 
many day# they are r**lly going to 
surprise the student .body.
WAO Recruiting Drive 
Now In Progress
First reports from the Women’s 
Army Corps Aty-State* Recruiting 
campaign in the state o f  Ohio show 
that more than 1Q0 Ohio towns scat­
tered over every section^ o f  the state 
have already appointed^citizen’ s com­
mittees to recruit 3,675 WACs to re­
place as.many men killed or incapac­
itated for service. This announcement 
has just been released by Lieut, 
Ruth A. Staver, WAC fa ff leer serving 
as liason between the Governor sod 
the U. S. Army. , ■
The Ohio drive to recruit women for 
these jobs will eventually include more 
than 500 communities. Examination 
o f  the personnel o f th# various com­
mittees shows that outstanding citi­
zens o f evry community have rallied 
to  the great need for women to serve 
their country. Throughout the state,
Itii I ill Li.f imbtn uliii iiilMoiitur#,
towspetoto, r*dte
etendiug CM» worn**, mete lw i #1 - 
■ptoriotte w l w
’ranking gwsy oMiaial*, sll J**to to* 
'tpomtid spontaaiKim '^ to ife* fifftei 
that cirtliaa# tb»m#«lv*a amtertoke 
th# biggest drive theAYAG be* ever ’ 
Inaugurated.
Women fram-W to 50, elfciroa# « f  
the United'States who hare n» to* 
pendent# ar# wanted for milietment. 
Fall informatkxi about the WAC ntay 
be obtained from the local chairman, 
Mrs. W* W. Galloway, Cedarvill*, O,
FOR SALE-1W White Rock puUet#, 
fall layer*. Arthur Pfeifer,' Phone, 
6-2511.
FOR SALEMiO gallen barrel churn. 
Good condition, also two small wood 
stoves. Rhone 6-2*24,
FOR SALE-—Heatrola Type heat* 
ing stove. Goed condition. Used 
three -years: Reasonable price. 
Phone 6-1511, ’ ;
W e will help you to buy your, own 
homo. Loan rate of interest Is &%, 
Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.
FOR SALE— 0,ld fashioned sweet 
pie pumpkins, any amount* Murray 
Manshall, Cedarville, Ohio.
Sabbath School 10 A . . M. Supt,* 
Harold Dobbins. .
Preaching 11 A. M. “ 2 Peter 3:16” . 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30, 
The Y, P, C. U, are ipvited to wor­
ship with tha Young People o f  the 
Clifton Presbyterian Church Sabbath 
evening at 7:30. This, is to be * 
Union Service of^tbe.Mothodist Pres-
Check Our THRIFT "E" PRICES
Here of our Thrift " I"  Market you oro always sura of flatting tha ffnoat In 
foods at tho lowest possible prices. Cheek our wide variety—compare our 
low prices and join the happy throng who Shop end Save the Thrift " I"  Way*
No. 8 or Nq. ALowPrli I#n
Merrit Coffee - Y^cmft Llk”mtQnuoH^ 
Breakfast Maid Coffee 9lovon^; 
Brown Sugar 
New Prunes 
New Prunes 
Eyap. Milk 
Merrit Oleo 
Colcf Medal Flour
Now 1941Crop 
Ixtrsr Largo 30-40 Sltt
"'.Wrtr* ' 
An a , r r'-
Thrift"*'' 
yaluo.
U
Lto
kb
u  2 1 c  
26« 
13o 
19«
i. 15# 
. .a s9# 
-  15# 
■t.i‘ $1.37
Cream Velvet Flour 
Merrit Flour 
Corn Flakes
&
... .-V-' Soft Wlator Whogt. AllSurpooo Ivory tack Guarantoea -
99c
Too TWckdNorToS IhlSiBtrt'iiSt Rlflht 3 » 2tc
KRISPY CRACKIRI 
OATMEAL COOKIES 
SANDWICH COOKIES 
POT-O-GOLD COOKIES 
SNOWBOY COOKIES 
DRY CLEANER 
CITRUS MARMALADE 
MINUTE GELATINE
b o r a k o
funshlnoGflmSoda#
•/Thin*
Ovon froth ,
- Avalon. Rich I
•ream Filling  ^
(cod Marthmallaw 
Dollclout 
Coconut 
Marshmallow 
AuntSuo'o 
Non Explotivo
Dutch Girl. Dollclout 
Orango and Grapefruit
Lb
Pkg
Lb
Removes Great# and Grim# from tho Hand#
.NOODLE SOyP MIX
CUBE STARCH
Upton'#. Dollclout Soup In A Jiffy
,, Stoley'o. You 
Know tho Quality
W ALL fA fW  CLEAHtR ,< S L
OLO tn T L IR  i, .
&  No Rub
-. Drlot to.tr Shine. 
Mronoheort. Froth Frozen 
Same Famout Formula 
Austin'* Kibbled 
A Sunshine Product 
Wfloht'o
Pollihot Silvorwaro
;; .
. _Qu**riltaboIla 
* flctdodf Vro»*lod 
■' Healthful , 
Breakfast Cereal 
Hayden's 
* Healthful 
National 
Biscuit Co,
* Stlmo.Mufflnt 
In a Jiffy
Bleoch __Dtslnfectanf
FLOOR W AX 
’ DOGFOOD 
DOG FOOD 
SILVER CREAM 
FEAS 0  CARROTS 
FIMENTOES :  f
m a l t o Meal
WHEAT GERM 
GRAHAM WAFERS 
MUFFIN M IX , ^ 
CHLORITE , ;
/
18* 
25c 
25* 
35c 
25a 
69o 
29* 
2 iPkgt 25* 
Can 1214* 
Pkg 10*
Lb O.
Pkg wm
4 Cane 25o
10c 
39c 
33c 
^ ' 2 9 *  
25c 
15 Vie 
19c
ar
Lb-
Lb'
Lb
Gal
l-lb
Jar
Pkg
Pt
1-Lb
Pkg*
Jar
No. 2 
Can 
6-Ox Jar
Pkg 25t 
Pkg 23c
W * 3 5«
Pkg 9c
E  12  V i«
MOUSSES 
MOLASSES 
CHICKEN RA V IO U  
DURKEE'S FAMOUS 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
NU-MAID OLEO 
MERRIT MUSTARD 
OXYDOL 
IVORY SOAP1
DUZ s^ U *!to
CUT BEETS
V A N ILU  EXTRACT d%Xn 
WAFFLE M IX  
FANCY PEAS 
CAMAY SOAP 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
DILL M IX PICKLES 
SLICED DILLS
PLEECY W HITE, BLEACH.......
CORN MEAL 
VANISH 
FANCY CORN 
FANCY CORN 
FANCY CORN
It'* Delicious '
■ No Point* Required*
DRESSING-
Durkee's, Fombui Quality, 
A Delicious Spread for 
Read. 4 Red Points 
Pure Prepared. Adds 
Zest to Cold Cuts 
Supply Limited *mPk*»Vie
j'rfV
Duff’t. Waffles 
In# Jiffy
' Savoy's Small Sweets 
la Slue Points
Delicately Perfumed Hard Milled 
Everyone's 
Favorite 
Crown Bri 
Crftp, Delleli
Serve ^ th  Sandwlehe*
'^yellow 
The Superior 
Bewl Cleqnser
id l-.I Slue Point#Creame Golden Bantam IS s
iavey's Supreme Co(fee«tt«  
Tomato Juice ,/
u
Mw®hM\5kp'iiSr6rW
1^ * 1 8 * ;  
' Jar 2 3 *
10-Ox 3 1 *, J*r
sot 1 5 a
. u> ;2 1 a
*■ a‘
' MS
. *ggr ,0 «
P% 2 3 .
Nc°an2 »•
B o t-1 5 e
Pkg 2  ^*
% 2
3  Cakes 2 0 *
3  Cake* 2 0 *
' jir  2 3 .
J r^ 2 1 *
1’^ ‘ lOe 
Pkg 2 5 * 
'* •
NC°dn2 « «
33c
19c
Merrit Golden 11 BIIMf PointsPUMFKIN 
CHOW MEIN NOODLES -
CRISCO Pure V|J«^ obl. Shortening ^
.SPRY Pure V w U fe  Shortening
TOILET t is s u e
>r-
1 « «
" V »
3 -u. 69 .
3-Lb M m  
- Jar
4 Ron* * 19*
CELLU BRAND FOODS e
W* #nrry a com plot* lln# *t Ctllu g*od«. Th*s* 
fObd# ar* paoked from th* hlohwrt quality materiel* 
without sugar for tho*# on mtrlotsd dlot*.
Stock Up For Winter
U.-S. No, 1 Sis* "A” Michigan R v iu ti
P O T A T O E S
Lettuce
Cranberries
Crapes - -
Iceberg
Tokay
12c 
u, 27c 
2 u. 29#
-Q uality Moats-
Callies ;r to
4 .
Wienor*
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL I0t30 P. M.
3 0 i  
3 1 c
Pork Roast : w ; * 3S«
MEATS OP ALL KINDS
FRESH OYSTERS ON HAND NOW
k , -■ 1
DIFFERENT CUTS . HAto Necastory Point*
d a n ' H A ttH t,
e *np
11
>0
w - w w t a M *  J & C 2  ZFJSgZZi*
the life pf the Commodity{ ^ ^TOtrowp W m x  W m n  P a m I '
__________________________  ! Credit Corporation i« extended until
* ....... j next July 1st, *o that its statutory
" « j Inactions may be carried out, the
m bsidke far the Jowedag ®f toed" Ranking and Currency Committee roc- 
price* wst only by the Commodity emmend* that 111 future expenditures 
Credit CorporatioB, bet by a »y  o ih «  o f  the Commodity Credit Corporation 
agomey o f  government. The Commit- shall be audited by the Comptroller 
tee Bill aloe male** the egp«mU< ure o f General as the representative o f the 
public funds fo r  subsidy payments U-, Congress, thus, making certain' the 
legal, on and after January 1st next,! agency uses none o f its funas for 
thus permitting present subsidies to paying subsidies in any indirect man- 
contlnue until December Slat so that ner. The Bill la scheduled to go to
the floor o f  the House next week, 
where Administration forces are ex­
pected to pat up a hard fight in favor 
o f the present subsidy program* How­
ever, unless all signs fail, the Commit­
tee action will bo upheld and the anti- 
subsidy measqje wil|be passed by the 
House,
ass
Public Sale!
*> ■ 1 ■
As we are leaving the farm we will sell at Farm 4 miles East o f 
Cedarville, on the Townsley Road.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1943
Sale starts at X o’clpk. .
2 — HE AD OP HORSES — 2
Black mare and grey gelding, weight 3500, a good farm team.
23-HEAD GRADE GUERNSEY CATTLE-23
Consisting o f cow  with 3rd calf, a  heifer;. 4 year old cow with a 
heifer calf; 2 year old heifer with heifer calf; 3 year old heifgr 
with heifer calf;^3 year oldf cow with heifer calf? 5 year old cow, 
fresh 60 days, a heavy milker; 10 year old cow with heifer calf, fresh 
60 days, now in heavy production; 7 year old cow to freshen December 
5, a 45 lb. cow; 5 year old cow to freshen December 1; 5 year old 
cow to freshen December 13; .? year old cow to freshen in December, 
a ‘ real dairy cow. Three 7 month old. heifer calves, 1,-7 month old 
bull calf. Herd bull 2 1-2 years old, a real breeder and from a heavy 
hiilk and butter stain.
These cows are all sound in Udders, T, B. and Bang's Tested and are 
State Accredited under Federal Supervision.
“  DAIRY EQUIPMENT
McCormick-Deerlng heavy duty milking Machine with Electric 
power. Complete piping for 9 stalls. This outfit is in 'perfect con­
dition, only used a short time. 1 Cream separator, 12 cow size, with 
electric motor, ‘used 2 years, a clean separator. - I -
50 — HEAD OF HOGS —50
5‘ Hampshire Sows, second and third litters, 40 fall' pigS.
4  Duroc* Sows' with small pigs. All hogs doubler immuried.
55 HEAD OF SHEEP— 55
40 Delaine-Sltropshire breeding ewes. Ewe lambs and weathers.
15 .Head o f  Shropshire Breeding ewes-
FARM EQUIPMENT
10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor, Little Wonder; 2-14 Tractor plow, 
3 set of good shaves. Oliver Tractor disc, 2 horse disc, Hoosier wheat 
drill, McCormick moWer, McCormick hay rake, I, H. C. corn planter 
with wire and plate for soy beans, 2 row corn plow, potato plow, field 
drag and- drag harrow. •
Wo6d wheel wagon with fiat top and grain, beds,-feed sled, 100 feet 
o f hay rope and pulleys, 2 hog fountains, one with heaters, 2 hog 
boxes 6x12 and 1 6x7. Cattle dehomer, horse clippers, post diggers, 
shovels, forks, chains, anvil. One Zenith farm radio, complete with 
wind charger and -battery. One House car 8x14 with wheels, 2- sides 
breeching harness, 1 side leather tug harness, leather collars, lines 
and halters.
-TERMS OP SALE------CASH
D. Coulter,
. Aucts.—Weikert & Gordon Lunch on Grounds
IC D .N 9 E R V E  N A T U R A L  G A S !
Present transmission pipe lines and other facilities 
for' distribution o f natural gas are loaded to capacity. - 
Your government urges you to save this precibus 
fuel for the war effort.'
REDUCE HOME TEMPERATURE
Lower the thermostat to 65a F. In the daytime. Turn It up 
to 70* (but never higher) in the evening. Lower it to 55° 
at bedtime. If'necessary for comfort, wear warmer clothes 
around the house*
Oth*r Ways to Which You 
Can Sava This Vital tool
Unless something unforeseen de­
velop* the Congressional investigation 
o f  the production, distribution, and 
rationing o f oil and gasoline will be 
under way before the Special House 
Committee on Petroleum by the time 
this column appears in print It is 
predicted that the investigation will, 
be one o f the most important and far- 
reaching Congressional probes con­
ducted in recent years. There is 
wide-spread interest in the present oil 
and gasoline situation, and many o f 
the* highest government officials, as 
well as numerous producers and dis­
tributors from over the nation, in­
cluding several from Ohio, will be 
called before the Committee ' as 
witnesses*
LEGAL NOTICE
Charlie Hamilton, whose place of 
residence is unknown, will take notice 
that on the 25th day o f September, 
1948, Minerva .Hamilton, tiled her 
certain 'petition against him in di­
vorce, on the grounds o f extreme 
cruelty and gross neglect o f  duty, 
said cause being case No, 23299 on 
the docket o f  the Common Pleas 
Court, Greene County, Ohio;
That said cause will be far hearing 
on or after October 13th, 1943.
(10-1-6-11-5)
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for  Plaintiff..
P0  1wh1m$ your house 
M id i d om  tmb 
&  Inttdf motbeutripping
V0 Vift the kitchen Huge o*ty 
f*r cooking, not for hem
U* Kotp top hurntr fUme to0
K  Repot* dripping hot rooter
fmemt
V* Meet no more wain thm 
ntussnry
P* Don't use running hot teeter 
’ tot toothing disbei or hmtM
V0 Droto tokdoto tbodei J
K  Shut bedroom door }
It* d o t0 bedroom regitier 
P* Clot* fireptete domper
T H i  D A Y T O N  1 1
A N D  l i l t l t y  C O M P A N Y
* NOTICE O f APHHNTMENT
Estate o f  J<j«epb M. Richardson, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby giVhn that Ruth 
Lee Richardson has been duly ap­
pointed, as Administratrix o f the es­
tate o f Joseph M. Richardson, de­
ceased, late o f  Cedarville Township, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f September, 
1943.
william  b . McCalister,
Judge o f  the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Blanche Tussey, Whose .last place o f 
residence, was $3 Ringold Street, Day- 
ton, and her present address is un­
known, will take notice * that op the 
13th day of., October, 1943, .Harold G. 
Tusaey, Wright Field, headquarters 
Sqd-, Material Command, Sec. B. 
Barracks 121, filed his certain action 
against her in divorce on the grounds 
o f wilful/absence, (Sftid cause being 
No. 23,313 on the docket o f  the Com­
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County, 
Ohio and that said [matter Will (come 
for  hearing on or after the 20th day 
of November, 1943. .
HAROLD TUSSEY, - 
By D. H. WYSQNG, Attorney.
906-7 U. B. Buildipg, Dayton, O, 
(10-15-6-11-19)
W  THJL j b w » tnuction  OP
SEWEBASE TBEATMENT PLANT ANO SAHI* 
TABY OUTFALL M W  SB ^
VILLASE OF OEOAiyiLLE,
•BEENE COUNTY. OHIO
SspsraUi wwled Mda mil In* r»cwired by 
; the Vf|l«4r* vi €«i*rtUle, Greene County, Ohio, 
t *t the YiUuv Ball, until IS unlock Kuan, 
Veatrei W*? Time, Nwember 6, 1943. end 
. will tiien be opened unit re*A »loud at the 
above addrete «b the following;
"The Construction of a Sewerage Treat- 
meat riant and Sanitary Outfall Sewer."
The Infwnwtloq. for Bidden*, Plea*, Sped* 
fleet! ono, Bid and Contract Honda, Bid Blank* 
and the Contract Document# may be examined 
at the office of Nelaan Creewel), Village Clerk, 
CvdarvIUe, Ohio, or at the office of Rial T. 
Parrlah, ConaulUar Engineer, S4S.S4 V- B. 
Bulldiitg, Dayton, Ohio, Coptee may be obtain^  
ed upon.the depoalt of 120,00 for each aet, 
fully refundable to Blddera returning aet* In 
good, condition within 5 day# after the open­
ing, Da* pemplete set will be lsaued to each 
proepectlve bidder.
Each bidder muat deposit n Caaliter'a Check, 
or,"Certified Check on a. good jand advent, bank 
or »n, approve*! p{ii Dead In an amount at 
at leaat five per cent (5%) of the base bid 
111, lbs. form end subject to the condition* pro­
vided In the "Jnformatlon for Bidders."
All bids must be .submitted on the form* 
provided with tile Specification*.
No bidder may .withdraw hi* bid within 
thirty (39) day* arter the actual date of the 
opening thereof. 1 '
The right la reserved by the Village Council 
to reject uny or alt blda and to waive In- 
Cormalltlea.
IB P  VILLAGE COUNCIL 
VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
H. H, ABELS, Mayor. * 
■ATTEST: . - ,
NELSON CRE8WELL, Clerk.
(Oct.' 8-1.5-22-29)
| ground* of grosa msgluet of dutY *n<I will bo heard by said Cou$t pn tb* 
* extroms crualty and prayjpg that ha *27th day of N‘ vambor, 194S, pr *a 
be given custody of their minor child* soon thereafter as f$ s^nvenifat 
! That the defendants interest in bis the Court.
.real estate be ordered conveyed to
interest in bis property and for other j 
relief in his ease No- 23317 on the| 
reford o f  said Court. Said action*
(10-15-3-11-19)
H iROLD EDMISON 
By Ms Attorney, 
ROBERT H. WEAD
LEGAL NOTICE
Ira Garrett, whose ^place of residence is 
unknown, wlU take notice that on the Ctli 
day o f  October, 1949,-•Marlmi Garrett* filed 
her certain netltlpn against him for divorce, 
on the grounds of wlllful absence, said csuro 
being case No. 23,273 on the daokot « f  tlie 
Common. rieas .Court, Green* County. Ohio. 
That ■ said cause will he Ton. hearing on or 
after the 13th day of November, 1943.
UM-Ot-lI-l*) '
' • . FORREST DUNKLE,
Attorney-for Platutlff.
LEGAL NOTICE
Madge Edmison, whoso address is 
unknown but whose last known place 
of address was Fourth St., Dayton, 
Ohio will.take notice that on the 14th 
o f  October, 1943, Harold Edmison 
filed bis action in the Common Pleeas 
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, for 
divorce from Madge Edmison on the'
N O T I C E !
Not hiving promise of any Coal soon olid Feed so hard 
to get I have elosed my place of business f a r  the present 
or until I can get coal and feed. ....Whenever l  can get 
a car of Coal I will open up to take care o f  it.
1 am working at Frigidaire at Dayton, afternoon and
* #
night, hut will be at Office every morning from 9 o’clock 
until 12 o’clock getting my business straightened up. 
Any one knowing themselves indebted to me can see me 
at these kpurs or see Mrs.McGuinn at h o m o  any evening.
C. L  McGUILN,
4»
Cedarville, Ohio
HHI
Lhrhb blue stars in my window. Three 
sons—mine—in the service. ,
"When you’ve got a flag like that in your 5 
window, mister, you know why you write * 
out your check.,,vjrwiVA...when your own : 
community’s war fund and the National War • 
Fund make their joint appeal for your help. -
"I guess I’ve done my share during my ( 
life to help out folk? who just weren’t as 
v lucky as I was. Call, it ’charity or anything 
else you want. I just call , it, haying a heart ’ 
under your vest. But...I’m wandering,** -
"I also want some o f my dollars to hel. 
give my boys what the USO calU a ’home 
away from home! A  swell show so entertain 
them —in Africa, Australia, or here in a 
camp aj: home  ^^ cup. of ,bot ^ coffee, a ciga­
rette, a dance with a decent, pretty girl...aU 
the tilings  ^ big and little, that keep up my 
boys’ tporele. Apd the USO.is one o f the 
Agential in the.National War Fund,
"What I want to My Is that I didn’t have} 
to think beyond that service dag to digdown. 
deep and dig down quick.
“Becauie 1 want to send food and me4i* 
cine and' clothes and anything else that's  ^
.needed tQ tb#,Russians, Yugoslavs, Chinew, t 
and every other one of our fighting allies* ,
"Why? Not; just because I’ve got a heart1 
under my vest. But because I want to keep ? 
them figh tin g! They’re my sons' allie#, The1 
harder and. longer they fight soqoer this 
war will he over-tbe sooner my sons will 
come hack to their mother and me*
"Yes, and I wapt things taken care o f here 
at home, too. The wives and children and 
mothers of men in service Kids whose 
mothers ap^  working in'factories—and help­
ing to win ,thp,;production battle  ^All the 
local folk! who. need help—war or peace.
"And last, but far from least, it’s swell to 
he ahl$ tp give wve, and{ know that all the 
ditfen^t jronfefifiiaries pf your dollars will 
be helped i^ jhe bft| and qulci|eft way* I fig* 
ured wh|tj?d giy$ tq oqr own community's 
fond and^ tp each p f the agencie# pn the Na­
tional War Fund Hit, added the total, and 
dottbUdUh
’ ,B«f»U9e...wiUt,you see I have three tea* 
sons, But donMtiiun# m< I venture to hope 
that you'll dp the tarn*;’
ONCE fo r ALL th e se :
u $ o
United Seamen’s Service 
War Prisoner* Aid 
Belgian War Relief Society 
' British War Relief Society 
French Relief Fund 
Friends o f  Luxembourg 
Greek War Relief Association 
Norwegian Relief 
Polish War Relief 
Queen Wllhelmina Fund 
Russian War Relief 
United Chiba Relief 
United Czechoslovak Relief 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund 
Refugee Relief Thmees 
United States Committee for tbs 
Care o f Furopeati Children
FUND
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